Special Comments
Children's Christmas Musical
Dec. 14 & 15
Adult Christmas Musical
Dec. 16
Sweet Monday
Dec. 22
Candlelight/Communion
Dec. 24 & 25
Off Campus
DEC. 18

Season of Giving (Dec. 18 - 24)
In the spirit of giving this holiday season, we are asking our congregation to give the best gift they can give to those who are in need.

**OUR MILITARY**

- **Adell, Mack**
  (Son of Ray & Sheryl Adell)
  Basic Training, Fort Jackson

- **AIC Buxton, Caleb**
  (Son of Dave & Jennifer Buxton)
  Officers AFB, SD

- **SGT Critcher, Patrick**
  (Son of Steve & Lynne Critcher)
  Serving in Afghanistan

- **Davis, Commander Keith**
  (Brother of Scott Davis)
  Norfolk, VA

- **Davidson, Jacob**
  (Grandson of Sue Robinson)
  Ford, MSGT Tracey
  Son of Steve & Jennifer Forsythe
  Serving in Afghanistan

- **Grizzle, Sra Zach**
  (Son of Dennis & Debra Grizzle)
  Serving in Oklahoma, Japan

- **Grimard, A2J Thomas**
  (Brother of Travis Grimson)
  USAF 62nd Airlift Wing

- **Hamrick, SSG Donald P.**
  (Son of Bruce & Melinda Hamrick)
  Grandson of Ruby (Hamrick) Stuckey
  Ft. Drum, NY

- **Harris, Capt. Kory**
  (Brother of Ashley Jones)
  Serving in Afghanistan

- **Ivey, SSG Brad**
  (Nephew of Brian & Jennifer Ivey)
  Stationed at Futenan AFB, Alaska

- **Jackson, LCLE Dalton**
  (Son of Charlotte Hargett, Grandson of Ruby Whitehead)
  Quantico, VA

- **Knight, SSG Jennifer & Charles**
  (Daughter & Son of Chad & Debra Knight)
  Serving in Afghanistan

- **Poteat, Kyle**
  (Son of Terry Poteat)
  Washington, VA

- **Roberts, CPO Shea**
  (Daughter of Dan & Kerri Jackson)
  Serving in Afghanistan

- **Smith, E-4 Jeffrey Forrest**
  (Nephew of Nancy Smith)
  Fort Bliss, Texas

- **PV2 Snow, William**
  (Son of Jerry & Jennifer Snow)
  Fort Drum, Georgia

- **Stanton, SSGT Adam**
  (Son of Andy & Kim Stanton)
  Serving in Afghanistan

- **Stearns, 1LT Travis**
  (Son of Tony & Cheryl Eastman)
  Futenan AFB, SD

- **Talloch, Chastity King**
  (Niece of Travis Talbot)
  Serving in Iraq

- **Taylor, AIC Scott**
  (Son of Wayne & Karen Taylor)
  Serving in Misawa, Japan

- **Vannasche, Joshua**
  (Son of Vanna & Chris Vannasche)
  Serving in Afghanistan

- **Wilson, Chaplin Jon C.**
  (Bobby Livey’s Cousin)

- **Deacon, Wk of December 8-14**
  Thom Eare
  437-7910

- **Mission Christmas Card Delivery**
  Let the 9th and 10th Grade Wt. Night Girls deliver your Christmas cards to Burkemont Families and Friends.

  Place your cards in the large mailbox and your donation in the small mailbox. (Suggested donation is $5.25/card)

  December 1st - 22nd

- **Church Calendar for Week December 8 - 14, 2013**

  **Sunday, December 8**
  7:00 a.m. - Vital Men’s Breakfast
  8:30 a.m. - Early Worship
  9:45 a.m. - Sunday School
  11:00 a.m. - Worship
  4:00 p.m. - Call Time for Children’s Choir
  6:00 p.m. - Preschool and Children’s Choir Christmas Musical
  7:00 p.m. - Business Meeting

  **Monday, December 9**
  4:00 p.m. - Moms in Touch, Media Center
  Tuesday, December 10
  6:30 p.m. - Deacon’s Christmas Dinner

  **Wednesday, December 11**
  9:00 a.m. - Ladies Morning Bible Study
  6:00 p.m. - Orchestra Rehearsal
  6:00 p.m. - Preschool Choir
  **Happy Birthday Jesus Party**
  6:00 p.m. - Children’s Choir
  6:00 p.m. - Youth Discipleship
  6:00 p.m. - Adult Bible Study in Pastor David, FLC106
  6:00 p.m. - Fisher Park Ministry
  7:00 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal in Sanctuary

  **Thursday, December 12**
  8:00 p.m. - College Bible Study

  **Friday, December 13**
  6:00 p.m. - Adult Christmas Program

- **Pastor/Deacon Rotation**

  **Monday**
  Pastor Eddy
  (Deacon of December 8-14)

  **Tuesday**
  Pastor Dustin
  (Off Campus)

  **Wednesday**
  Pastor Kevin
  (Deacon, Wk of December 8-14)

  **Thursday**
  Pastor On Call

  **Friday**
  Pastor Kevin

  **Saturday**
  Pastor On Call

  **Sunday**
  Pastor Eddy

  **December 1-8, 2013**

  **Lottie Moon Christmas Offering**
  National Goal $75 Million
  Our Church Goal $20,000

  **December 1-8**
  **Lottie Moon Christmas Offering**
  Offering will be received. For every $500 received for the LMCO, a white bow will be placed on the 12' Christmas tree. You may give in Honor or Memory of someone. The slips are located at the Welcome Ctr. The memorial must be received by Dec. 23 to be included in the program.

- **How Can We Better Serve You?**

  - I have received a Guest Information Packet
  - I have a special prayer concern/need
  - I need information about the church
  - I am interested in church membership
  - I would like someone to contact me
  - I am interested in becoming a Christian
  - I have a special prayer concern/need
  - I have received a Guest Information Packet

  "This is our new address"

- **In House Christmas Card Delivery**

  Let the 9th and 10th Grade Wt. Night Girls deliver your Christmas cards to Burkemont Families and Friends.

  Place your cards in the large mailbox and your donation in the small mailbox. (Suggested donation is $5.25/card) December 1st - 22nd

- **Tissues and Offerings**

  - Yr-To-Date Rec’d
  978,539.19
  - Yr-To-Date Goal
  1,385,380

  - Above & Beyond
  1,261,00
  - Total Offering
  30,473.92
  - A & X Balance
  110,231.52

- **Cash Offering**

  $4,156.00

- **Worship Attended**

  - Bulletin
  - 8:00 am
  - 9:00 am
  - 10:00 am
  - 11:00 am
  - 12:00 pm

- **Children’s Christmas Musical**

  December 14 & 15

  - Children’s Christmas Musical
  - Total SS Attendance
  - Total Contacts Made
  - Total Enrollment
  - Above & Beyond
  - A & B Balance
  - Total Offering
  - A & X Balance
  - Yr.

- **Church Calendar for Week December 8 - 14, 2013**

  **Sunday, December 8**
  7:00 a.m. - Vital Men’s Breakfast
  8:30 a.m. - Early Worship
  9:45 a.m. - Sunday School
  11:00 a.m. - Worship
  4:00 p.m. - Call Time for Children’s Choir
  6:00 p.m. - Preschool and Children’s Choir Christmas Musical
  7:00 p.m. - Business Meeting

  **Monday, December 9**
  4:00 p.m. - Moms in Touch, Media Center
  Tuesday, December 10
  6:30 p.m. - Deacon’s Christmas Dinner

  **Wednesday, December 11**
  9:00 a.m. - Ladies Morning Bible Study
  6:00 p.m. - Orchestra Rehearsal
  6:00 p.m. - Preschool Choir
  **Happy Birthday Jesus Party**
  6:00 p.m. - Children’s Choir
  6:00 p.m. - Youth Discipleship
  6:00 p.m. - Adult Bible Study in Pastor David, FLC106
  6:00 p.m. - Fisher Park Ministry
  7:00 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal in Sanctuary

  **Thursday, December 12**
  8:00 p.m. - College Bible Study

  **Friday, December 13**
  6:00 p.m. - Adult Christmas Program

- **Church与时间表**

  - Sunday, Pastor On Call
  - Pastor Eddy, 443-1047
  - Pastor Dustin, 446-7020
  - Pastor Kevin, 307-630-0516
  - On Call Pastor

  **Friday-Sunday, Pastor On Call December 13-15**
  Pastor Kevin

  **Deacon, Wk of December 8-14**
  Thom Eare
  437-7910

- **Rev. Eddy Buxton**
  Associate Pastor Student Ministries
  ebuxton@burkemontbaptist.org

- **Rev. Dustin Scott**
  Associate Pastor Children & Families
  dscott@burkemontbaptist.org

- **Rev. Kevin Uhrich**
  Associate Pastor Music & Worship
  kuhrich@burkemontbaptist.org

- **Dr. David E Mills**
  Senior Pastor
  dmills@burkemontbaptist.org

- **4668 Burkemont Road**
  Morganton, NC 28655
  828.437.2157
  www.burkemontbaptist.org
**MORNING WORSHIP**
December 8, 2013

**PRELUDE**
Piano & Organ

**WELCOME**

**SONGS OF PRAISE**

_Holy Is The Lord_  _The First Noel_

**PRAYER**

**CHILDREN’S CHOIR PREVIEW**

**TIME OF FELLOWSHIP**

_Business Meeting_ **TODAY** immediately following children’s musical. 2014 Budget will be presented.

**SUNDAY SCHOOL**

_High Attendance_ Sunday, December 15

**MESSAGE**

Dr. David Mills

**INVITATION**
Just As I Am

**MINISTRY ANNOUNCEMENTS**

2013 CONTRIBUTIONS

Need to be received NO LATER than Noon of Monday, Dec. 30th.

**MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES**

**EDUCATION MINISTRY**

**FAMILY MINISTRY**

**MUSIC MINISTRY**

_**Preschool/Children’s Christmas Musical**_ will be presented **TONIGHT** at 6:00 p.m.  Call Time for Children is 6:00 p.m.

**STUDENT MINISTRY**

**VISITOR PACKET MINISTRY**


**BUSINESS MEETING**

_College Students - $74 first payment is due now_

**WE ARE**
Actively Reaching Everyone

**SUNDAY SCHOOL**

_HIGH ATTENDANCE_ Sunday, December 15


**MUSIC MINISTRY**

_Educational Worship Service_ Sunday, December 22

6:00 p.m.

**MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES**

**NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES**

**STUDENT MINISTRY**

_**Preschool/Children’s Christmas Musical**_ will be presented **TONIGHT** at 6:00 p.m.  Call Time for Children is 6:00 p.m.

**STUDENT MINISTRY**

**VISITOR PACKET MINISTRY**


**BUSINESS MEETING**

_College Students - $74 first payment is due now_

**WE ARE**
Actively Reaching Everyone

**SUNDAY SCHOOL**

_HIGH ATTENDANCE_ Sunday, December 15


**MUSIC MINISTRY**

_Educational Worship Service_ Sunday, December 22

6:00 p.m.

**MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES**

**NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES**

**STUDENT MINISTRY**

_**Preschool/Children’s Christmas Musical**_ will be presented **TONIGHT** at 6:00 p.m.  Call Time for Children is 6:00 p.m.

**STUDENT MINISTRY**

**VISITOR PACKET MINISTRY**


**BUSINESS MEETING**

_College Students - $74 first payment is due now_

**WE ARE**
Actively Reaching Everyone

**SUNDAY SCHOOL**

_HIGH ATTENDANCE_ Sunday, December 15


**MUSIC MINISTRY**

_Educational Worship Service_ Sunday, December 22

6:00 p.m.

**MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES**

**NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES**

**STUDENT MINISTRY**

_**Preschool/Children’s Christmas Musical**_ will be presented **TONIGHT** at 6:00 p.m.  Call Time for Children is 6:00 p.m.

**STUDENT MINISTRY**

**VISITOR PACKET MINISTRY**